
the rcspunsiveness of an electric switch 
rests your "Safe I-Iome !" 

That  t rawl  has been made secure to- 
day is a trihute t o  the exceiience of elec- 
trical equipnlent no less than the skil! 
of operation and the care of supervision 
that our  steam railroads have consist- 
e1:tly maintained. 

I t  is a curious fact that steam rail- 
\i7ay travel as we know it  today is made 
possible only by the use of electrical 
al~paratus. S o t  for safety alone is this 
true, but for the successful operation 
and very life of the road. Signal 
devices, the telegraph, the telephone- 
all are  necessary to maintain regular 
schedules. I t  is this interesting rela- 
tion betwecn two mighty forces that 
sugg-ested our thcme. 

ARE Y O U  I N T E R E S T E D  I N  
YOUR JOB? 

D 0 you know that Thomas EtIison 
went to  school at Port  Huron, 
Michigan, and onc clay the 

school-teacher zcnt for his mother nn(l 
said : "I believe jou might as well- 
take Thomas out of school. I-Te is  no^ 

just right. There is no use in his wast- 
ing his time here.'' From that timc 
on Edison has not been in school. 
When the teacher asked him a ques- 
tion his mind simply went hlank. Even 
today, if you should put Thomas Edi- 
son on the n-itness stand, his mind 
would go blank. W e  are a11 deficient 
in some respect. There arc some 
things we can do and some things we 
cannot do. 

Did you ever see anyone who was 
interested in his work that did not 
succeed, whether he was an employer 
or an employe? This  success may 
manifest itself in various phases, but 
the happy man, happy in his work, is 
a success if he is accomplishing 
things and going on to bigger and  
bigger things. 

.h- 

If you are really interested in your 
work you are b o ~ ~ n d  to succeecl, for 
yorr Will do it better. Real interest 
greatly out\veighs ability when inter- 
est is lacking, and while you may feel 
that  your ability is not equal to  that 
of another, your real interest and de- 
votion to  your work will bring you a 
greater amount of success than one 
who possesses much ability, but has 
an a\-crsion for his work. 

The  greatest stumbling I~lock in the 
pathlvay of succcss is c o ~ n n ~ o n ,  ordi- 
nary laziness. 

A l a ~ d  talker is sometimes mistaken 
for a brainy man. Tha t  is why a big 
bass drum will draw a crowd. 

. - - 

ITou will never be fired out  of a 
iob i f  ~ O L I  are  alivays fired with am- 
bition and enthusiasm. 

If you have the will power to  do a 
thing, you will soon acquire the man 
power. 

Springtime is tonic time. For  quick 
action and best results, try a mixture 
of pep, push and punch. 

Serious Obstacles 
T o  a real man mean nothinn more 

than a n  invitation to pull off his coat 
and clear them away. 

Beating Father to It. 
"MThat did your little ones say when 

you told them there is no Santa 
Claus ?" 

"They aslied me if I was just finding 
i t  out."--1Yashington Star. 





CI SO?JE VRTERAXS RECEXTLY P1~:XSIOXED. 

op row, left to right: James S. Balea, f, A. H ~ r l c y ,  J. (3. Brldgea, IAlnrtin Heise. 
m row: George Jlillcr, Ira Townc. J. I.. Weatherford. 

~t paid pensioners July 1, 
.................... to Fcl,. 29, 1920 $267,552.25 

nalnher crnployes pcn- 
sioned during same period ........ 277 

Total n~rnil)cr of pensioned cm- 
ployes who have passed away 79 

Total number of employes on  
3. pcnsion roll as of i\Iarch 1, 
.. 1920 ................................................. 198 

In Memoriam. 
No. 29. lklwin Ryron ?c[essick, crossinp 

watchman, Kansas City Terminals, rest- 
dence 1111 \Vest 43rd Street, Kansas City, 
Mo., died halarch 4, 1920. Pension effective 
J d y  1, 1913. Amount per ~nonth ,  $20. Pen- 
sion ceased March 31, 1920. Total pension 
rcccived, $1,620. 

The Phantom Headlight. 
(Contin~ictl from Papc 17) 

fort  t o  solve the mystery of the phau- 
tom engine in Hiller's Cut, and Pat 

F ly~ in  was pressed for  explanation and 
theories, antl was asked to exercise spe- 
cial surveillance. 

$ 6 ,  * I his is a vcr!. strange anti puzz:rng 
affair," said the Superintendent to Pat, 
'"nut1 w e  shall feel I-die! ed to find n sntis- 
factory csplanation." 

"It is a grea-a-t mystery," said Pat 
with long breath. "It sure is." Eut 
when Pat  had sufficiently figured it oui 
rhat lie himself had unwittingly keen 
the cause of it, he heaped fresh curses 
upon the liead of 3Turphy for  buying 
:;ucIi luxuriant furnishings as a five-foot 
~nir~.or ,  antl became a s t a ~ ~ n c h  supporter 
of the ghost theory as explaining the 
pl~antom headlight.-Copyriyht Short- 
story Pub. Cn. 



thesafe ty  Section during the year 19j9 
is a very difficult one for me to  ansi a. 

The customary and probably the 
only practical method of measuring the -- results obtained by the Safety Section 
is to  record the number of accidents 
and comparing the number occurring 
over different periods of time. While 
this may be the only practical way of 
arriving a t  comparisons, we must not 
lose sight of the fact that such method 
does not take into consideration thc 
relative number of chances or oppor- 
tunities for accident and consequently 
may be, a t  times, unfair to districts or  
locations where the chances for acci- 
dent have, for any reason, materially 
increased. 

Of course, the ultimate results of the 
safety movement must be measured by 
the reduction of avoidable accidents to  
the lowest possible minimum; but be- 
iore the practical results may be ex- 

scoring the accidents, which represent 
our  failures, o r  that a comparison of 
the number of accidents to the liumber 
of chances cannot be secured. 

I n  a material way, the greatest re- 
sults I have noticed during the year 
just passed, is the increased interest 
shown by same of the foremen, in the 
different departments. Some of these 
are "cut in" all the time when with 
or  near thcir men;  offering a word, a 
suggestion or  a little assistance, when 
Ilecessary to drive home a Safety point  
and showing, by example, the differ- 
cnce hetwcen safe and unsafe practices. 

Some of these foremen are so inter- 
ested in the work of the Safety Section 
that they take it to heart, personally. 
when one of their men violate any of 
the rules of safety or  sustain injury un- 
der avoidable circumstances. 

While this increased interest is not 
alogether a r e s ~ l t  of the 1919 work of 
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EASTERN DIVISION. 

By J. W. Bowler. 

A great many accidents have been 
pcventetl  by instructing me11 to per- 
form their duties in the 1)ropcr way and 
gi~artling them agninbt the unsafe con- 
ditions and unsafe practice in perform- 
ing thcir work. 

I think in this way morc accidents 
zre prevented than in any other, No 
Illan should be afraid or  hesitate in cor- 
rccting his fellow man when  he sees . . '  - 4 - mat ne m a ~ e s  a nllStaKe ur talws a 
. l  L-. - I - : . - -  his work in a n  unsafe crlarlcr: uy uui~lg  

way. 
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have bcen installed at 
luau LlV3311153, station platforms have 

ed where thcre were holes 
e boards in platform, and 
ires that hung too low \\ere 
ley would clear men on top 
th snfety. 

-..- -,-.. chute apron has been fixed 
so it would raise high enough to clear a 
m ~ n  nn err ' l e  of car. This condition was 

a t  Newburg. 
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boxes in 
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I<lcctric lights in 
platform east of sl ." 
I his was necessarj 
Iwing next to oil 1 

plant. 

-. . avoid danger of people 
h11rt I)y coal falling from tank in 

Freight car5 i n  transit have vccu 

hcld a t  ter~ninal on account of laads 
k i n g  shifted ; necessary to reload same 
in order to avoid danger. Some of these 
cases were corrected atid posts that  are 
p11t u p  insitle of coal cars, which are 
15 ired nt er the top, in some cases work 
ctut and places in wire become broken, 
c.ausing the load to be in dangerous 
condition. There has been a number of 
these cases corrected. 

I11 some cars ~mssing through here 
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oaded, causing the 
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Practice of boiler washers at Monett 
olwning throttlcs while filling up boil- 
css was stopped. . . 

Central Avenue crossing not suffi- 
ciently protected at Monett. Addi- 
tional crossing watchman was put on. 

At  Clinton pipe conections used in 
ionncction 11 it11 interlocking plant in 
~ ior th  end of yard were so constructed 
that they lvere dangerous for men 
switching in having to step over them. 
t 1 l his unsafe condition was corrected. 

Brake staffs on certain stock cars, 
-t7,000 series, too near center of car, 
c:~using brake wheel to  extend over the 
running board. 011 September 16, Su- 
perintendent Car Department advised 
he ha(! relocated the brake staff on this 
series of cars and moved then1 out to- 
wards side of the car some ten or 
twelve inches distance so the brake 
\\rheel will clear the running board 
nicely, and as fast as these cars pass 
through shops for repair these brake 
staffs will be relocated. 

During the year a great many unsafe 
conditions around stock pens, freight 




